
 

WHAT TO BRING 

Now you have made the decision to begin your child’s education with us at Collegedale Christian 

School. We are excited to get to know you and your child. To make adjustment to preschool a bit 

easier, we know your child may need a comfort item from home. We are happy to 

accommodate the need for pacifiers, blankets etc. However, we do limit their use to nap time as 

much as possible. Please keep sip cups and pacifiers in the bag when arriving allowing the 

teacher to unpack the backpack and sort sip cups for refrigeration when you arrive with your 

child. When a child walks into the classroom with these items in their hand, it makes the transition 

that others have made from doing so more difficult for them when engaged in activities. They will 

get their sip cups at morning snack time at around 8:30.             
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Forms:                    ____ Affidavit (notarized)          ____Handbook acknowledgment  

      _____Tuition contract _____Immunization form _____Monthly tuition (by the 10th monthly) 

____Supply fee $70.00 for level 1 class upon the first day of school. This fee covers consumable products used for activities 

throughout the preschool day.  

____Supply fee $100.00 for all other levels upon the first day of school. This fee covers consumable products used for 

activities throughout the preschool day. 

____Infant class: *no fee for supplies. However, all bottles, diapers, wipes are the parent’s responsibility. As the infant begins 

baby food, the parent then supplies spoons, bibs, food.  

____Daily: Diapers & wipes for those wearing such and pull-ups as they make the transition toward potty training. We also 

use wipes for cleaning hands after activities and may ask that you send additional wipes throughout the year in all 

classrooms.  

____A change of clothing for all levels to be left in their cubby. This includes a bottom, top, socks, underwear if applicable. 

Please label all items and send in a zip lock bag. Return a new set the following day should a soiled one go home. 

____Daily: Backpack or diaper bag; the backpack should be one that the child can manage carrying themselves. Please 

do not include extra items in the backpack. It will be used to send folders home daily. All lunch or tuition money should be 

sent in the folder in an envelope or ziplock bag clearly labeled with your child’s name. Please do not hand loose money to 

any staff member, including the director.  

____A nap mat is needed for the 3 & 4 year level classes.  

____We provide a raised cot for the toddler & 2 year levels and you may send either a nap mat or blanket to line the cots. 

A nap mat is completely optional as well. 

 

____Daily: One or two snack choices for the morning snack time & the same if staying past 2:30 for the afternoon snack 

time. Please do not send more than that daily. Meltdowns are avoided when choices are limited to no more than a couple 

of items. We will be glad to communicate when a child declines items sent.  

 

____Weekly: Lunch or lunch money (collected weekly the first day of school weekly or return from a holiday) Lunches can 

be heated in the microwave & transported in either a lunch box or backpack. Please provide dishes/utensils necessary for 

heating purposes.  

 

____Daily: Sip cups; 2 to 3 sip cups should be plenty for our meal and snack times. Due to limited refrigeration storage, we 

ask that you send cups rather than large containers of juice or milk.  

          

 


